
 
 
 

 
 

SGNA Member Benefits 
Discover how SGNA membership unlocks resources, provides discounted and free education and  

connects you with the GI nursing community. 
 

 Stay Connected 
- Weekly newsletter, This Week @ SGNA, featuring association news, announcements and 

reminders 
- Monthly newsletter capturing the latest trends, articles and shareable moments within the GI 

community content of The Inside Tract 

 Free Publications 
- The Inside Tract 
- Subscription to Gastroenterology Nursing journal (a $145 value) 
- Free access to SGNA Practice Guidelines and Position Statements  

 Online Education 
- Rotating selection of free online education modules and webinars 
- 50% off online modules including the Associates Program and Advanced Associates Program 
- Discounts on journal CE’s through CE Connect 

 In-Person Education & Networking 
- SGNA Annual Course: Members save $150 off Annual Course registration, plus up to $100 off 

Optional Sessions 
- Train the Trainer: Members save $50  
- GI Nursing Review Course: Members save $150 

 Network Online & In-Person 
- Special Interest Groups (SIGs) 
- 50 Regional Societies provide education, volunteer and networking opportunities   
- SGNA Communities  

- Membership Directory 

 Advance Your Practice 
- Get certified through ABCGN, save $85 on certification and recertification fees 
- Join the Scholars Program to conduct evidence-based practice research 
- Access to scholarships and awards 
- Receive a 10% Risk Management Discount with NSO by securing 6.0+ Contact Hours at the 

Annual Course  

 Advance Your Career 
- Access SGNA’s Career Center 
- Volunteer opportunities increase your experience and boost your resume 
- Network with GI professionals in your field online and in person 

 Benefits of Being A Member of a Region 
- Leadership Training 
- Learn about issues affecting you at a local level 
- Opportunity to voice input to the SGNA Board of Directors  

 
 

 

 

SGNA is the Voice of Gastroenterology/Endoscopy for Nurses and Associates 
- SGNA sets the standards for the field of gastroenterology through its Practice Guidelines and 

Position Statements 
- SGNA advocates for the nurse and associate through review of other organizational guidelines, 

input on cross-functional committees and partnerships with regulatory agencies  

- SGNA campaigns for Infection Prevention (IP) through the SGNA IP Champions Program  

 


